The Rib’s Bread Basket 

VEG ETA RIA N & VE G A N
£4.50

Tomato bread, corn bread and spelt malted bread, served
with olive oil and house butter with Welsh sea salt (V,E,D,G)

Creole Spiced Homemade Tortilla Chips
With garlic mayonnaise and chilli jam (V,E,G) 
Or
Korean BBQ pulled pork, smoked baked 
beans (Mu,SD,E,Se,G)

Cajun Spiced Breaded Champignons 

£4.75
£6.25

£6.25

Paprika, Lime and Coriander Chicken Wings 

£6.95

£6.95

With Sriracha mayonnaise (E)

The Rib’s Wholefood Salad 

£16.95

£7.25

£9.95
£10.45

(£4.00 supplement applies for dinner inclusive packages)

£14.00

Cold smoked hickory roasted vegetables with chargrilled
corn on the cob salsa, avocado fritter, coconut coriander
salad and chargrilled jalapeno corn bread (V,Mu,D,G)

£33.00

THE R IB
The Pork Rib 

£17.00

HS

Beijing Bang Lamb Ribs 

£17.00

Garlic, ginger and chilli marinated, house smoked then
finished in hoisin ketchup with orange and soy dipping
sauce (E,Se,S,G)

Mixed Grill Platter for Two 

£36.95

Jacob’s Ladder Beef Ribs 

£22.50

House dry rubbed, slow smoked with hickory wood and
finished with The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house fries
and slaw (E)

HS

£19.50

(£6.00 supplement applies for dinner inclusive packages)

Salt and chilli squid, king prawns, cold smoked hickory
chicken, hot smoked caramelised Iberico spicy sausage,
jumbo king prawns, roasted peppers and chargrilled
jalapeno corn bread (D,S,G,M,Cr)

Roasted Welsh Lamb Rump 

HS

Slow Cooked Applewood Smoked 
Pork Belly with Crackling

Jamaican ginger beer glaze, smoked carrot purée, Cajun
spiced gratin potatoes and Welsh cider sauce (Mu,SD,D)

£12.50

£13.50

D E S S E R T S

B U R G E R
Texan Nacho Chicken Breast Burger 

7oz flame grilled beef burger with Monterey Jack cheese,
maple glazed bacon, iceberg lettuce, crispy onions and
The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house fries and slaw
(E,D,G)

The Rib’s Peanut Butter Parfait 
£14.50

Popcorn Crème Brulée 

£6.50

Praline cookie, smoked strawberries (V,E,D,S,N,G)

White Chocolate and Raspberry 
Arctic Roll and Custard 

A D D T OO

£15.95

£6.50

Chocolate mousse, peanut butter and banana fritter,
shortbread biscuit (V,E,D,S,P,G)

£6.95

Butterscotch sauce, Halen Môn salted caramel ice
cream (V,E,D,S,G)

£13.50

£19.50

£2.95
£2.95
£1.95
£2.95
£2.95

Maple candied streaky bacon, Monterey Jack cheese,
iceberg lettuce, crispy onions and The Rib’s BBQ sauce,
served with house fries and slaw (SD,E,D,G)

Sticky Toffee Pudding 

Cold smoked with hickory wood, served with smoked
carrot purée, charred broccoli, Cajun spiced gratin
potatoes and red wine jus (Mu,SD,D)

£3.50
£2.50
£2.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.95

S A U CE S

Cognac and Peppercorn (SD,D) 
Mushroom and Cream (D,G)
The Rib’s BBQ Sauce (V) 
Cajun Béarnaise (V,Mu,SD,E,D) 
Garlic Butter (V,D) 

Slow cooked lamb shoulder with aromatic spices, chilli and
lime, crispy onions, iceberg lettuce and mint mayonnaise,
served with house fries and slaw (E,G)

House dry rubbed and slow smoked with hickory wood,
finished with ranch dressing and served with BBQ sauce,
house fries and slaw (E,D)
HS

£17.50

Paprika, Lime and Coriander Half
Roast Chicken

Sweet Potato Fries (V) 
House Slaw (V,E) 
House Salad (V) 
Cajun Fried Onion Rings (V,Mu,G) 
Truffled Mac ‘n’ Cheese (V,D,G) 
Roasted Vegetables (V,C) 
Burnt Onion Mash and Maple 
Cured Bacon (SD,D,G)

Please note that sauces are not included as part of a
dinner inclusive package

The Rib House Burger 
HS

Please note that sides are not included as part of a
dinner inclusive package

Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, finished with
our own seasoning and served with house fries (SD)

Pulled Welsh Lamb Burger 

FIS H & SEAFOOD

Burnt onion mash, asparagus, warm tartare sauce
(Mu,SD,E,D,S,G,F)

£22.50

HS British Fillet Steak 8oz 
(£12.00 supplement applies for dinner inclusive packages)

HS

R O A S T

Breaded Smoked Cod Fillet 

HS British Sirloin Steak 8oz 
(£5.00 supplement applies for dinner inclusive packages)

Chicken, smoked chilli and garlic sausage link, pork belly,
lamb rump and our house burger, cold smoked with
hickory wood and herbs, finished with our own seasoning
and served with house fries and slaw (SD,E,G)

Gem lettuce, salted cucumber, pickled watermelon,
Pico de Gallo salsa (Mu,E,Cr)

The Rib’s Seafood Jambalaya 

£16.00

Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, finished with
our own seasoning and served with house fries (SD)

House dry rubbed, slow smoked with hickory wood and
finished with The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house fries
and slaw (E)

With chilli jam and lime (Mu,E,D,S,G,Cr,F)

Lemon and Chilli Prawn Popcorn 

British Rump Steak 8oz 

Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, marinated with
our special blend rub and finished with our own seasoning,
served with house fries (SD)

Delicious savoury jackfruit aromatic spicy stew with butter
beans, charred sweetcorn and chickpeas served with
jalapeno corn bread, delicate saffron rice, coriander cress,
spring onion and candied chilli (V,Mu,SD,G)

HS

Slow cooked pulled pork, smokehouse beans,
toasted sesame seeds, spring onion and candied chilli
(Mu,SD,Se,D,G)

Crab and Smoked Cheddar Spiced Fish Cake 

HS

£7.25

Quinoa, kale, toasted seeds, roasted butternut squash,
tenderstem broccoli, coriander, peas, soya beans,
beetroot, chickpeas, pomegranate, chargrilled chilli and
garlic oil, with The Rib’s house smoked goat’s cheese
(V,Se,D,S)

Korean BBQ Pulled Pork Bruschetta 

Panko nacho coated cold smoked crispy halloumi and
cold smoked Portobello garlic mushroom, iceberg lettuce,
crispy onions and The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house
fries and slaw (V,Mu,E,D,S,G)

The Rib’s Vegan Jambalaya

Deep fried with a nacho panko crumb and The Rib’s BBQ
sauce (Mu,SD,E,D,S,G,F)
HS

Portobello Mushroom and Halloumi Burger  £13.50

Jackfruit Vegan Kentucky Burgoo 

Deep fried golden and crisp breaded mushrooms, served
with tartare sauce (V,Mu,E,D,S,G)

Welsh Rarebit Mac ‘n’ Cheese Balls 

HS

S I D E S

G R I L L

Pink gin macerated raspberries, raspberry gel, white
chocolate soil (V,E,D,S,G)

Please note that ADD TOO burger extras are not
included as part of a dinner inclusive package

Korean BBQ Pulled Pork (Mu,SD,Se) 
Smoked Cheddar (V,D) 
Fried Egg (V,E) 

£6.95

Key Lime Pie 
£4.50
£1.50
£1.50

£7.50

Malibu ice cream, American cloudy lemonade shot
(V,E,D,N,G)

Welsh Cheese Board 

£8.95

Perl Wen Caws Organic, Caerphilly, Perl Las Blue
and The Rib’s Applewood Smoked Cheddar with
Paprika, served with a selection of cheese biscuits,
spiced pear and grape chutney, celery and grapes
(V,C,Se,D,G)

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers.

HS House Smoked in our smoke ovens

(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds,
(SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.
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S T A R TE RS

